
Date: 02nd February, 2021 

To, 
The Manager, 
Corporate Relationship Department, 
BSE LIMITED 
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers, 
Dalal Street, 
Mumbai - 400 001, MH 

Scrip Code: 512329 Scrip Name: KRL 

E-FILING 

Subject: Prior Intimation of Board Meeting to be held on 09th February, 2021 and closure of trading 
window 

Dear Sir/Madam, 

Pursuant to Regulation 29 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 
("LODR") (as amended from time to time) a meeting of Board of Directors of the Company is scheduled to be 
held on Tuesday, the 09th day of February, 2021 at its Registered Office of the Company, inter-al ia to consider, 
approve the following businesses: 

1. Un-Audited Financial Results of the Company for the Third Quarter and Nine-months ended on 31 st 

December, 2020. 
2. Any other business with the permission of Chairman of the Company. 

In terms of Regulation 46 and 47 of LODR, the notice of the said Board Meeting is being uploaded on the 
website of the company and published in the newspapers today i.e. 02nd February, 2021 in "Free Press Gujarat" 
(English Newspaper) and "Lokmitra" (Gujarati Newspaper). The copies of newspapers cutting is enclosed 
herewith for your record purpose. 

In accordance with SEBI (Prohibition of Insider Trading) Regulations, 2015, as amended from time to time, read 
with 'Code for prevention of Insider Trading and Code of Practices and procedures for Fair Disclosure of 
Unpublished Price Sensitive Information', pursuant to SSE Circular dated 02nd April, 2019 and our letter dated 
24th December, 2020, the Trading Window for dealing in equity shares of the Company for all Designated 
Persons and their Immediate Relatives (including Directors) has already been closed from 01 st January, 2021 to 
11 th February, 2021 (both days inclusive). 

Please take note of the same. 

Thanking you. 

Jigar Shah 
Managing Director 
(DIN 00385460) 

Encl: as above 

KiNTECH RENEWAblEs LiMiTEd 
KiNTEcli HousE. 8. Shivalik Plaza. Opp. AMA. IIM Road. Ambawadi, Ahmedabad - 380 015. Gujarat, India. 

Tele : (079)-26303064-74 I Email : cs@kintechrenewables.com, info@kintechrenewables.com1 Website : www.kintechrenewables.com 
CIN : L40105GJ1985PLC013254 
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Toyota Kirloskar Motor registers 92%
growth in domestic sales in January 2021

Ahmedabad, Toyota
Kirloskar Motor today
announced that the company
sold a total of 11126 units in
the month of January 2021,
thereby clocking a growth of
92% in domestic sales, when
compared to its wholesales in
the month of January 2020. For
reference, TKM had sold a total
of 5804 units in the domestic
market in January 2020.
Commenting on the month's
performance, Mr. Naveen Soni,
Sr. Vice President TKM said,
"The new year started on a
positive note for us and our
sales growth stands testimony
to the same. Our wholesales
have been very encouraging
and the booking orders have
also witnessed a significant
rise. We launched the new
Fortuner and Legender in the
New Year to cater to the
growing aspirations of our
loyal customers who are
seeking more style, comfort,

and performance. We are
humbled by the tremendous
customer response for both
the models, which shows in
the continued trust and
confidence in the Fortuner,
which has been the segment
leader since its launch more
than a decade ago. Moreover,
the new InnovaCrysta
launched in November last
year, has also received an
overwhelming response
from the market.  Last month,
we also achieved a significant
milestone of clocking total
sales of over 50,000 units for
the Toyota-Suzuki alliance
models, Glanza& the Urban
Cruiser, ever since the launch
of Glanza in June 2019. Both
the models have proved their
popularity in their respective
segments and have also
allowed us to welcome many
new customers into the
Toyota family", he concluded.
(20-4)

KINTECH RENEWABLES LIMITED
CIN: L40105GJ1985PLC013254

Regd. Office: Kintech House, 8, Shivalik Plaza, Opp. AMA,
IIM Road, Ahmedabad - 380 015. Tel.: (079) 2630 3064,

Website: www.kintechrenewables.com
Email: cs@kintechrenewables.com

NOTICE OF BOARD MEETING

Notice is hereby given that pursuant to Regulation 29 read with
Regulation 47 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements)
Regulations, 2015 (as amended from time to time), a meeting of Board
of Directors of the Company is scheduled to be held on Tuesday, the
09th day of February, 2021 at its Registered Office of the Company,
inter-alia, to consider, approve and taken on record the Unaudited
Financial Results of the Company for the Third Quarter and Nine-months
ended on 31st December, 2020.
The said Notice is also available on the Website of the Company at
www.kintechrenewables.com   and may also be accessed on the Stock
Exchange, where the equity shares of the company are listed i.e.
www.bseindia.com.

By order of the Board
For KINTECH RENEWABLES LIMITED

Harshal Gandhi
Company Secretary

Date : 02/02/2021
Place : Ahmedabad

Ahmedabad, Businesses in
India have identified
workforce alignment through
skilling and rewarding and
support from government as
winning strategies for
strengthening innovation and
business resilience, said a
Microsoft-IDC study. According
to the recent report, ‘Culture
of Innovation: Foundation for
business resil ience and
economic recovery in Asia
Pacific’, 29% of Indian
businesses are investing in
intensifying enterprise-wide
capabil it ies and skil l ing
initiatives. Per the survey, 28%
of organizations in India
prioritize and formalize
innovation rewards over
traditional performance.
Significantly, among the
workers surveyed for the
report, 55% acknowledged
that businesses should
formalize innovation-based
rewards. The findings also
highlighted that 25% of Indian
enterprises expect support
from government to advance
digital and tech skills in the
workforce. The report

highlights that while
businesses are keen to
innovate, long-term, sustained
innovation must be driven by
a focus on diversity and
skilling. The findings point out
that organizations with a
strong and forward-thinking
approach to empowering their
people are most likely to
innovate faster and better.
15% of Indian workers and
13% of business development
managers (BDMs) surveyed
believe that leaders need to
prioritize a culture that
embraces innovation.
Moreover, 51% workers and
48% leaders acknowledge that
in 3 years workforce models
should include re-skilling and
up-skilling opportunities, so
that employees adapt with
agil ity to changing
requirements.   Recognizing
the necessity of diversity to
drive innovation, 30% of
organizations have also
increased focus on hiring a
diverse cross-industry,
multicultural, and
multigenerational workforce.
(20-4)

TEXEL INDUSTRIES LIMITED

Pursuant to Regulation 47 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and
Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, notice is hereby
given that a meeting of the Board of Directors of the Company
will be held on Tuesday, 9th February, 2021, inter alia, to
consider and approve the Unaudited Standalone & Consolidated
Financial Results of the Company for the quarter and nine
months ended 31st December, 2020.
This information is also available on the website of the Company
at www.geotexelin.com and on the website of Bombay Stock
Exchange at www.bseindia.com.

NOTICE

Date: 1st February, 2021
Place: Ahmedabad

For Texel Industries Limited
Sd/-

Shweta Sultania
Company Secretary & Compliance Officer

Regd. Office: Block No. 2106, Santej-Khatraj Road,
Nr. Shah Alloys Ltd., Vill: Santej, Tal: Kalol,
Dist: Gandhinagar - 382 721, Gujarat, India

CIN: L29100GJ1989PLC012576,
Phone: 8980026110/ 8980026220

E-Mail: finance@geotexelin.com
Website: www.geotexelin.com

FORM NO. INC-25A

Date: February 2, 2021
Place: Chennai

Before the Regional Director, Ministry of Corporate Affairs, North
Western Region

In the matter of the Companies Act, 2013, section 14 of Companies
Act, 2013 and rule 41 of the Companies (Incorporation) Rules, 2014

AND
In the matter of M/s Aurangabad - Jalna Toll Way Limited having its

registered office at "Sadbhav House", Opp. Law Garden Police
Chowki, Ellisbridge, Ahmedabad - 380006, Applicant

For and on behalf of the Applicant
SD/-

Amitabh Kumar Jha
Director

(DIN:07130355)
Registered office:Sadbhav House",

Opp. Law Garden Police Chowki,
Ellisbridge, Ahmedabad - 380006

Notice is hereby given to the general public that the Company is intending
to make an application to the Central Government under section 14 of
the Companies Act, 2013 read with aforesaid rules and is desirous of
converting into a private limited Company in terms of the special resolution
passed at the Extra- ordinary General Meeting held on January 13,
2021 to enable the Company to give effect for such conversion.
Any person whose interest is likely to be affected by the proposed
change/status of the Company may deliver or cause to be delivered or
send by registered post his objections supported by an affidavit stating
the nature of his interest and grounds of opposition to the concerned
Regional Director,ROC Bhavan, Opp Rupal Park Society, behind Ankur
Bus Stop, Naranpura, Ahmedabad-380013, within fourteen days from
the date of publication of this notice with a copy to the applicant Company
at its registered office at the address mentioned below: "Sadbhav House",
Opp. Law Garden Police Chowki, Ellisbridge, Ahmedabad - 380006."

Skill development, rewarding workforce, and
support from government essential

Regd. Office Address.: 12A 3rd Floor, Abhishree Corporate Park,
Ambli Bopal Road, Ambli, Ahmedabad- 380058, Gujarat
Contact No.: 02717-298510, Fax no.: 02717-298520

Email: aerlnodalofficer@gmail.com
Website: www.adinatheximresources.com

CIN: L65100GJ1995PLC024300

ADINATH EXIM RESOURCES LIMITED

(Face Value of Rs.10/- each)                                                                                                                                                              

                      Ph.: 02717-298510 ; Fax: 02717-298520 ; E-mail: aerlnodalofficer@gmail.com ; Website:www.adinatheximresources.com ;                                        

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that pursuant to Regulation 29 (1) (a) of Securities
and Exchange Board of India (Listing Obligations and Disclosure
Requirements) Regulations, 2015, meeting of the Board of Directors of
ADINATH EXIM RESOURCES LIMITED will be held on Wednesday,
February 10, 2021 at the Registered Office of the Company situated at
12A, 3rd Floor, Abhishree Corporate Park, Ambli Bopal Road, Ambli,
Ahmedabad- 380058, Gujarat., inter alia, to consider and approve Un-
Audited Standalone Financial Results for the quarter and nine months
ended on December 31, 2020.
The information contained in this notice is also available on the Company's
website at www.adinatheximresources.com and on the website of the
Stock Exchange at www.bseindia.com.

For, Adinath Exim Resources Limited
Sd/-

Arpita Shah
(COMPANY SECRETARY)

Date: 01.02.2021
Place: Ahmedabad

Sonalika Registers its Highest Ever Overall
January-21 Sales of 10,158 tractors

Ahmedabad, After starting
the year on a high note, Sonalika
Tractors has further intensified
its journey to conquer new
peaks in year 2021. India's
fastest growing tractor
manufacturer and No.1 tractor
exports brand in the country,
Sonalika has ploughed on to
registeradominant performance
and registered highest ever
overall January sales volume of
10,158 tractors, which is well
above 7,220 tractors sold in
January'20.Sonalika has
powered ahead with a
significant margin to sell 8,154
tractors in domestic market in
Jan'21,around 46% higher than
5,585 tractors sold in Jan'20.
Sharing his thoughts on the
company's extraordinary
approach, Mr. Raman Mittal,
Executive Director, Sonalika
Group, said, "Sonalika is
committed to develop cutting
edge technologies for tractors
and implements in a responsible
way. While driving farm

mechanisation, our aim is to
raise increase customer
productivity significantly
without increasing total cost
of product ownership.
Banking on the strong
platform built even during the
pandemic, we have surged
ahead further with our best
ever overall January sales
performance of 10,158
tractors. We have sold 8,154
tractors in domestic market
and clocked 46% growth over
January'20 sales of 5,585
tractors. Such a dynamic
performance is powered by
our heavy duty product
portfolio which now includes
the versatile Sikander DLX
Potato Special series
especially designed for potato
farmers. The special edition
series is yet another reflection
of the company's
commitment to be a farmer
centric brand and "Leading
Agri Evolution' across the
world."(13-9)

2 Covid-19 vaccine recipients die in Telangana,
Gujarat; officials blame comorbidities

VADODARA: A 30-year-
old Gujarat sanitation worker
with a suspected cardiac
condition died within hours
of getting a Covid-19 vaccine
shot on Sunday while a 55-
year-old health worker in
Telangana who had taken ill
on the 10th day since her
vaccination succumbed to
what health officials termed
“underlying co-morbidities”.
In both cases, which took the
number of people dying in
India post-vaccination to 12,
family members blamed
alleged side-effects of the
Covishield vaccine for the
deaths.

In Vadodara, municipal
corporat ion employee
Jignesh Solanki’s health
deteriorated rapidly after he
was forced to take the
vaccine at his workplace, his
brother Ganesh alleged. He
was taken to SSG Hospital,
where doctors declared him
dead on arrival. “He became

unconscious three to four
hours after the vaccine was
administered. Had there
been any reaction due to the
vaccine, i t  would have
happened within the first 30
minutes,” Dr Ranjan Aiyer,
superintendent of SSG
Hospital, said.Civic medical
officer Dr Devesh Patel said
the body was sent for post-
mortem to pinpoint the exact
cause of death. “The medical
history of the deceased
shows that he was suffering
from compensated heart
disease s ince 2016.”
Telangana’s third death post-
vaccination was reported at
Kasipet in Mancheria l
distr ict .  The deceased,
whose name the health
authorities withheld, had
been administered a dose of
Covishield on January 19 at
a primary health centre in
Kasipet, apparently didn’t
experience any problems
until last Friday.

Mr. Pankaj Arora, MD and CEO, Raheja QBE
General Insurance on the Union Budget 2021

Ahmedabad, Increasing
the FDI limit from 49% to 74%
is a positive move for the
insurance industry. The
suggestions from various
stakeholders to further open
up FDI in the insurance sector
has been considered. The
insurance sector invariably

needs a huge amount of
capital investment which can
be done effectively through
increase in FDI and it will also
enhance the overall
performance of the insurance
sector. Additional ly, by
announcing Rs 64,180 crore
spending plan for healthcare
over the next six years will
provide a much-needed boost
for penetration of health
insurance and allow
beneficiaries to access quality
medical treatment. I firmly
believe that this Union Budget
indeed as assured by the
Finance Minister will lead to
aspirational India and
economic development of our
country."(19-10)

Congress wins Rajasthan municipal
polls in neck-to-neck fight with BJP

Kota, Continuing its
winning spree in municipal
polls in Rajasthan, Congress
on Sunday won the municipal
polls in a neck-to-neck fight
with the BJP and independents
in formation of municipal
boards in several municipal
bodies. The Congress has
won 1,197 municipal wards,
BJP has bagged 1,140
municipal wards while
independents/others have
secured 634 wards out of total
3,034 municipal wards. While
the NCP has won 46 wards,
the RLP has 13 wards, CPM

has won 3 and the BSP has
won 1. While the BJP has a
majority/lead of wards in 24
municipal bodies, the
Congress has a majority/lead
of wards in 23 municipal
bodies. There are 41
municipal boards in which
independents hold key.

However, the BJP has won
a majority in the Ajmer
Municipal Corporation which
was the only municipal
corporation where municipal
polls were held in the current
polls. The Congress has
maintained its winning spree

in the current municipal polls
after ensuring lead over the
BJP in municipal polls in
November and December
2020. However, the party had
lagged in the recent panchayat
polls but is maintaining a lead
over the BJP in municipal polls.
Meanwhile, the NCP surprised
everyone by winning an
absolute majority in Nokha
municipality of Bikaner and
being the biggest party in
Tonk's Niwai municipality.

For the first time, the NCP
will form its municipal boards
in Rajasthan. Elections were
held for 3,035 municipal wards
of the 90 municipal bodies,
including one municipal
corporation, nine municipal
councils and 80 municipalities.

The BJP won in the Ajmer
Municipal Corporation (AMC)
polls whereby it won 48 wards.
The Congress won 18 wards,
the Rashtriya Loktantrik Party
(RLP) won one ward and the
independents won 13. The
Congress failed to dethrone the
BJP from the AMC. BJP and
Congress workers also locked
horns during the results in AMC
polls where mild stone-pelting
was also reported in a
municipal ward. The BJP has
regained its hold over Jhalawar
municipal council and
Jhalarapatan municipality of
former chief minister
Vasundhra Raje's constituency
Jhalarapatan which was earlier
won by the Congress in the last
municipal polls five years ago.

2nd round of meeting between Nitish Kumar,
RLSP chief leaves everyone guessing

Patna, The meeting
between two former close
associates, Bihar chief minister
Nitish Kumar and Rashtriya Lok
Samata Party (RLSP) president
and former Union minister
Upendra Kushwaha on late
Sunday evening, second in last
two months, has left the
political circle agog with
speculations of a new political
equation developing in the
state with the possibility of a
merger of RLSP with the JD(U).
Earlier, Kushwaha had met
Kumar on December 2, last
year, after Kumar was sworn
in as the chief minister again.
Former JD(U) state president
and Rajya Sabha MP Bashistha
Narain Singh were also
present during the meeting
which lasted close to an hour.
The meeting is considered

important in view of the
impending cabinet expansion
in Bihar.

The Janata Dal-United
JD(U), which gave a below-
par performance in the
assembly elections last year,
is exploring all options to
expand its number and base.
The party won on 43 seats
against 74 won by the BJP.
The lone independent MLA
has also decided to extend
support to the JD(U).

Recently, the five AIMIM
MLAs and the lone LJP MLA
had also met Kumar leading
to another speculation about
them joining the JD(U).
Kushwaha-led RLSP had
contested the last assembly
elections in alliance with the
AIMIM and the BSP. The lone
BSP MLA, Md Jama Khan,

who won from Chainpur seat,
had joined the JD(U) recently.
The AIMIM had won five seats
while the BSP could secure
just one. The RLSP drew a
blank. “If Kushwaha comes to
the JD(U), he is most welcome.
Nitish Kumar and Upendra
Kushwaha are long-time
friends. He is not only a leader
of Luv-Kush society but more
than that. We have worked
together earlier and he never
distanced himself from us.
This will be good for Bihar
politics,” said Singh. “A
decision has to be taken by
him,” he added.

Kushwaha, who led the
tirade against the Nitish Kumar
government on different
fronts, including education,
and has targeted Kumar
during the election, described
the CM as his “bade bhai (elder
brother)” after the meeting.
While refusing to speak on his
party’s merger with the JD(U),
he said, “We never maintained
distance. I have a personal
relationship with him.”

Kushwaha, of late, had
been supporting Kumar on
different issues. The RLSP
leader had criticised leader of
opposition Tejashwi Prasad
Yadav for making personal
attacks on Nitish on the floor
of the House during the
discussion on the Governor’s
address to the joint session of
the state assembly and
legislative council. “The kind
of ‘abhadra (uncultured)’
language Tejashwi used in the
assembly against Nitish is
highly condemnable. Is
assembly meant for such a
‘radi-betkhauki (tit for tat)’
fight,” he had tweeted.
Kushwaha, at that point, had
ruled out his return to the
JD(U) by saying, “The
statements have nothing to do
with the return,” he had said.
JD(U) top functionary believes
that the two shaking hands will
suit both the leaders,
particularly after the JD(U) is
finding itself on the back foot
with the BJP asserting itself in
governance.

Passport applicants in Bihar drop by half
as Covid-19 hits movement abroad

Patna, While there were fewer people seeking mobility using
rails and roads during Covid-19 period and subsequent
lockdowns, those aspiring to migrate outside the country from
Bihar also felt the impact of the pandemic. This is reflected in
fewer numbers of passports applicants issued from the Regional
Passport Office (RPO) in Patna, as compared to last year. The
numbers also point towards the reluctance in people of Bihar to
migrate outside the country during the pandemic. The
applications from Gopalganj and Siwan, which account for the
maximum number of people migrating from Bihar to Gulf
countries for work, fell drastically during the Covid period.
According to the figures procured from the RPO, Patna, three
districts — Patna, Gopalganj and Siwan — that topped the chart
with respect to the number of applications among the 39 districts
for the past few years, witnessed almost half the number of
passport seekers. The RPO figures have counted Bagaha and
Bettiah in West Champaran as two separate districts, taking the
count to 39, though the administrative districts are 38.



÷kufr{ºk, LOKMITRA

2 Vuçkúwykhe 2021, {tøk¤ðkh 3

…rù{ huÕðu îkhk y{ËkðkË ÚkR™u 6
VuÂMxð÷ M…urþÞ÷ xÙu™ ‚uðkyku™ku rðMŒkh
{w‚kVhku™e ‚wrðÄk {kxu, …rù{

huÕðu îkhk rðrðÄ MÚk¤k u {kx u

y{ËkðkË ÚkR™u ‚wÄe 6 VuÂMxð÷
M…urþÞ÷ xÙu™ ‚uðkyku™ku rðMŒkh
fhðk™ku r™ýoÞ ÷uðk{kt ykÔÞku

Au.     rzrðÍ™÷ huÕðu {u™ush

©e rË…ffw{kh Ík™k sýkÔÞk
{wsƒ yk M…urþÞ÷ xÙu™ku™e rð„Œku
™e[u {wsƒ Au.
1. xÙ u™ ™tƒh 02929/

02930 ƒkLÿk xŠ{™‚ - su‚÷{uh

‚w…hVkMx VuÂMxð÷ M…urþÞ÷
(‚kókrnf) [26 hkWLz]

xÙ u™ ™tƒh 02929 ƒkLÿk
xŠ{™‚ - su‚÷{uh VuÂMxð÷
M…urþÞ÷ Ëh þw¢ðkhu ƒ…k uh u
12.15 ðkøÞu ƒktÿk xŠ{™‚Úke

W…zþu y™u ƒeò rËð‚u 09.40

ðkøÞu su‚÷{uh …nkut[þu. yk xÙu™ 5
VuƒúwykheÚke 30 yur«÷ 2021
‚wÄe [k÷þu. ykðe s heŒu, xÙu™ ™tƒh
02930 su‚÷{uh - ƒktÿk xŠ{™‚

VuÂMxð÷ M…urþÞ÷ su‚÷{uhÚke Ëh

þr™ðkhu 19.00 f÷kfu W…zþu y™u

ƒeò rËð‚u 14:50 ðkøÞu ƒktÿk

xŠ{™‚ …nk u t[þu. yk x Ù u™ 6
VuƒúwykheÚke 01 {u 2021 ‚wÄe
[k÷þu. yk x Ù u™ ƒt™u rËþk{k t
ƒkuheð÷e, ðk…e, ð÷‚kz, ‚whŒ,
¼Y[, ðzkuËhk, ykýtË, ™rzÞkË,
y{ËkðkË, ‚kƒh{Œe ƒe.S.,
{nu‚kýk stfþ™, WtÍk, …k÷™…wh
stfþ™, ykƒw hkuz, sðkE zu{,
V÷™k, hkýe, {khðkz òuÄ…wh
stfþ™, yku‚eÞk, V÷kuËe y™u
hk{Ëuðhk Mxuþ™ku …h hkufkþu. xÙu™{kt
yu‚e xw-xkÞh, yu‚e 3-xkÞh,
M÷e…h õ÷k‚ y™u ‚ufLz õ÷k‚

‚e®x„ fku[ hnuþu.

2. Ë ÿ õÞ Þ _Úß 09027/
09028 ÚëLÄë ËìÜóÞç - ÉQÜ< Öäí

ÎõìVËäá VÕõìåÝá (çë•ëìèÀ) [02
ßëµLÍ]- ËÿõÞ Þ_Úß 09027 Úë_Äë
ËìÜóÞç - ÉQÜ< Öäí Î õìVËäá
VÕõìåÝá Øß åìÞäëßõ ÚÕëõßõ 12:00
äëBÝõ Úë_Äë ËìÜóÞç×í µÕÍåõ ±Þõ
Úí½ É ìØäçõ çäëßõ 23.05 äëBÝõ
ÉQÜ< Öäí Õèëõ _Çåõ. ±ë Ëÿ õÞ 6
ÎõÚþ<±ëßí×í 24 ±õì-á 2021 ç<Ôí
Çëáåõ. ±ëäí É ßíÖõ, ËÿõÞ Þ_Úß
09028 ÉQÜ< Öäí - ÚëLÄë ËìÜóÞç
ÎõìVËäá VÕõìåÝá ÉQÜ< Öäí×í Øß
çëõÜäëßõ 05.45 ÀáëÀõ µÕÍåõ ±Þõ
Úí½ ìØäçõ 14.50 ÀáëÀõ Úë_Äë
ËìÜ óÞç Õèë õ _Çå õ . ±ë Ë ÿ õÞ 8
ÎõÚþ<±ëßí×í 26 ±õì-á 2021 ç<Ôí
Çëáåõ. ±ë ËÿõÞ Ú_Þõ ìØåëÜë_ Úëõßíäáí,
äëÕí, ç<ßÖ, äÍëõØßë, ±ëHë_Ø, ÞìÍÝëØ,
±ÜØëäëØ, ÜèõçëHëë É _ÀåÞ,
ÕëáÞÕ<ß É_ÀåÞ, ±ëÚ< ßëõÍ, ÎëáÞë,
ÜëßäëÍ É_ÀåÞ, Õëáí ÜëßäëÍ,
ÉëõÔÕ<ß É_ÀåÞ, ÜõßÖë ßëõÍ É_ÀåÞ,
ØõÃÞë É_ÀåÞ, ÈëõËí ÂëË<, ìØØäëÞë,
áëÍÞ<_, ç<½ÞÃÏ, ßÖÞÃÏ É_ÀåÞ,
Ç<v, çëØ<áÕ<ß É_ÀåÞ, ìèçëß,
Úßäëâë, Ô>ßí É_ÀåÞ, á<ìÔÝëHëë
É_ÀåÞ, Éá_Ôß ÀõLË, ÕÌëHëÀëõË ÀõLË
±Þõ À×<±ë VËõåÞëõ Õß ßëõÀëåõ. ËÿõÞÜë_
±õçí Ë<-ËëÝß, ±õçí 3-ËëÝß, VáíÕß
@áëç ±Þõ çõÀLÍ @áëç çígËÃ ÀëõÇ
ßèõåõ.

3. Ë ÿ õÞ Þ _Úß 09424/
09423 Ãë_ÔíÔëÜ - ìÖvÞõáäõáí
ç <ÕßÎëVË Î õ ìVËäá VÕ õ ìåÝá
(çë•ëìèÀ) [02 ßëµLÍ]- ËÿõÞ Þ_Úß
09424 Ãë_ÔíÔëÜ - ìÖvÞõáäõáí
ÎõìVËäá VÕõìåÝá Ãë_ÔíÔëÜ×í Øß
çëõÜäëßõ 04.40 ÀáëÀõ µÕÍåõ ±Þõ
Úí½ ìØäçõ 23.35 ÀáëÀ õ
ìÖvÞõáäõáí Õèëõ_Çåõ. ±ë ËÿõÞ 01
ÎõÚþ<±ëßí×í 26 ±õì-á 2021 ç<Ôí
Çëáåõ. Öõäí É ßíÖõ, Ëÿ õÞ Þ_Úß

09423 ìÖvÞõáäõáí - Ãë_ÔíÔëÜ
ÎõìVËäá VÕõìåÝá Øß Ã<väëßõ
ìÖvÞõáäõáí×í 07.40 ÀáëÀõ µÕÍåõ
±Þõ Úí½ ìØäçõ 02.35 ÀáëÀõ
Ãë_ÔíÔëÜ Õèëõ _Çåõ. ±ë Ëÿ õÞ 04
ÎõÚþ<±ëßí×í 29 ±õì-á 2021 ç<Ôí
Çëáåõ. ±ë Ë ÿ õÞ Ú _Þ õ ìØåëÜë _
±ÜØëäëØ, äÍëõØßë, ç<ßÖ, äç´ ßëõÍ,
ÕÞäõá, ßëõèë, ß‚ëÃíßí, ÜÍÃë_ä,
Àëßäß, Ü_Ãá<v É_ÀåÞ, Àëõì{ÀëõÍ,
åëõßÞ<ß, ìhëç<ß, ±õÞëóÀ<áÜ, ÀöÀÀ<áÜ,
ìÖväÞ_ÖÕ <ßÜ ç õLË ÿá ±Þõ
ÞëÃßÀëõ³á ËëµÞ VËõåÞ Õß ßëõÀëåõ.
ËÿõÞÜë_ ±õçí Ë<-ËëÝß, ±õçí 3-ËëÝß,
VáíÕß @áëç ±Þõ çõÀLÍ @áëç
çígËÃ ÀëõÇ ßèõåõ.

4. Ë ÿ õÞ Þ _Úß 02905/
02906 ±ëõÂë - èëäÍë ç<ÕßÎëVË
ÎõìVËäá VÕõìåÝá (çë•ëìèÀ) [02
ßëµLÍ]- ËÿõÞ Þ_Úß 02905 ±ëõÂë -
èëäÍë ÎõìVËäá VÕõìåÝá Øß ßìääëßõ
08.40 äëBÝõ ±ëõÂë×í µÕÍåõ ±Þõ
Ü_Ãâäëßõ 03.15 äëBÝõ èëäÍë
Õèëõ_Çåõ. ±ë ËÿõÞ 07 ÎõÚþ<±ëßí×í 25
±õì-á 2021 ç<Ôí Çëáåõ. Öõäí É
ßíÖõ, ËÿõÞ Þ_Úß 02906 èëäÍë -
±ë õÂë Î õ ìVËäá VÕ õ ìåÝá Øß
Ü_Ãâäëßõ 21.10 ÀáëÀõ èëäÍë×í
µÕÍåõ ±Þõ Ã<väëßõ 16.30 ÀáëÀõ
±ë õÂë Õèë õ _Çå õ . ±ë Ë ÿ õÞ 09
ÎõÚþ<±ëßí×í 27 ±õì-á 2021 ç<Ôí
Çëáåõ. ±ë ËÿõÞ Ú_Þõ ìØåëÜë_ ¦ëßÀë,
Â_ÛëâíÝë, ½ÜÞÃß, ßëÉÀë õË,
ç<ß õLÄÞÃß, ìäßÜÃëÜ É_ÀåÞ,
±ÜØëäëØ, ±ëHë_Ø É_ÀåÞ, äÍëõØßë
É_ÀåÞ, ç<ßÖ, Þ_Ø<ßÚëß, Û>çëäëá
É_ÀåÞ, ±Àëõáë É_ÀåÞ, ÚØÞõßë
É_ÀåÞ, ÞëÃÕ<ß, Ãëõ_ìÍÝë É_@åÞ,
ßëÉÞ_ØÃë_ä, Ø<Ãó, ßëÝÕ<ß É_ÀåÞ,
ÛëËÕßë, ìÚáëçÕ<ß É_ÀåÞ, Ç_Õë
É_ÀåÞ, ßëÝÃÏ, {ëßç<Ã<Íë É_ÀåÞ,

ßëµßÀõáë, Ç¿ÔßÕ<ß, ÖëÖÞÃß É_ÀåÞ
±Þõ ÂÍÃÕ<ß É_ÀåÞ VËõåÞëõ Õß
ßëõÀëåõ. ËÿõÞÜë_ ±õçí 2-ËëÝß, ±õçí -
3 ËëÝß, VáíÕß @áëç, çõÀLÍ @áëç
ÚõÌÀ ±Þõ ÕõLËÿí Àëß ÀëõÇ ßèõåõ.

5. Ë ÿ õÞ Þ _Úß 09205/
09206 ÕëõßÚ_Øß - èëäÍë ç<ÕßÎëVË
ÎõìVËäá ìäåõæ (ì¦-çë•ëìèÀ) [52
ßëµLÍ]- ËÿõÞ Þ_Úß 09205 ÕëõßÚ_Øß
- èëäÍë ÎõìVËäá VÕõUÝá ÕëõßÚ_Øß×í
Øß Ú<Ôäëß ±Þõ Ã<väëßõ 08.50
ÀáëÀõ µÕÍåõ ±Þõ å<¿äëß ±Þõ
åìÞäëßõ èëäÍë×í 03.15 ÀáëÀõ
Õèëõ_Çåõ. ±ë ËÿõÞ 03 ÎõÚþ<±ëßí×í 29
±õì-á 2021 ç<Ôí Çëáåõ. ±ëäí É
ßíÖõ, ËÿõÞ Þ_Úß 09206 èëäÍë -
ÕëõßÚ_Øß ÎõVËíäá VÕõåíÝá, ØßõÀ
å<¿äëß ±Þõ åìÞäëßõ 21.10 ÀáëÀõ
èëäÍë×í µÕÍåõ ±Þõ ßìääëß ±Þõ
çëõÜäëßõ çë_Éõ 15.40 äëBÝõ ÕëõßÚ_Øß
Õèëõ_Çåõ. ±ë ËÿõÞ 05 ÎõÚþ<±ëßí×í 01
Üõ 2021 ç<Ôí Çëáåõ. ±ë ËÿõÞ Ú_Þõ
ìØåëÜë _  ½ÜÞÃß, ßëÉÀë õË,
ç<ß õLÄÞÃß, ìäßÜÃëÜ É_ÀåÞ,
±ÜØëäëØ, ±ëHë_Ø É_ÀåÞ, äÍëõØßë
É_ÀåÞ, ç<ßÖ, Þ_Ø<ßÚëß, Û>çëäëá
É_ÀåÞ, ±Àëõáë É_ÀåÞ, ÚØÞõßë
É_ÀåÞ, ÞëÃÕ<ß, Ãëõ_ìÍÝë É_ÀåÞ,
ßëÉÞë_ØÃë_ä, Ø<Ãó, ßëÝÕ<ß É_ÀåÞ,
ÛëËÕßë, ìÚáëçÕ<ß É_ÀåÞ, Ç_Õë
É_ÀåÞ, ßëÝÃÏ, {ëßç<Ã<Íë É_ÀåÞ,
ßëµßÀõáë, Ç¿ÔßÕ<ß, ÖëÖëÞÃß
É_ÀåÞ ±Þõ ÂÍÃÕ<ß É_ÀåÞ VËõåÞëõ
Õß ßëõÀëåõ. ËÿõÞÜë_ ±õçí Ë<-ËëÝß, ±õçí
3-ËëÝß, VáíÕß @áëç, çõÀLÍ @áëç
çígËÃ ÀëõÇ ±Þõ ÕõLËÿí Àëß ßèõåõ.

6. Ë ÿ õÞ  Þ _Úß 09451/
09452 Ãë_ÔíÔëÜ-ÛëÃáÕ<ß -
Ãë_ÔíÔëÜ VÕõìåÝá (çë•ëìèÀ)
(26 ßëµLÍ)- ËÿõÞ Þ_Úß 09451
Ãë_ÔíÔëÜ-ÛëÃáÕ<ß VÕõìåÝá ËÿõÞ

Ãë_ÔíÔëÜ×í 05 ÎõÚþ<±ëßí×í 30
±õì-á 2021 ØßìÜÝëÞ Øß å<¿äëßõ
17.40 ÀáëÀõ µÕÍåõ ±Þõ hëí½
ìØäçõ 20.15 ÀáëÀõ ÛëÃáÕ<ß
Õèë õ _Çå õ .  ±ëäí É ßíÖ õ  ÕßÖ
Ü<çëÎßí Õß ËÿõÞ Þ_Úß 09452
ÛëÃáÕ<ß-Ãë_ÔíÔëÜ VÕõìåÝá ËÿõÞ
ÛëÃáÕ<ß×í 08 ÎõÚþ<±ëßí×í 03
Üõ 2021 Þë ßëõÉ çë_Éõ 05:00
ÀáëÀõ µÕÍåõ ±Þõ hëí½ ìØäçõ
çäëßõ 08.00 ÀáëÀõ Ãë_ÔíÔëÜ
Õèëõ_Çåõ. Ü<çëÎßí ØßìÜÝëÞ ±ë ËÿõÞ
Ú_Þõ ìØåëÜë_ ÛÇëµ, çëÜìÂÝëâí,
Ôþë_ÃÔþë, ±ÜØëäëØ, ÞìÍÝëØ, ØëèëõØ,
ßÖáëÜ, ÛäëÞí Ü _Íâí, Àë õËë,
çäë´ ÜëÔëõÕ<ß, Ã_ÃëÕ<ß åèõß,
gèØë öÞ åèõß, Ú öÞë, ÛßÖÕ<ß,
±ÇÞõßë, Ü×<ßë Éõ.±õÞ., ÀëçÃ_É,
ÎßwÂëÚëØ, ÀëÞÕ<ß çõLËÿá, áÂÞëö,
Ãë õ _ Í ë ,  ÚVÖí ,  Ãë õ ßÂÕ <ß ,
ÞßÀÖíÝëÃ_É, ÚõìË±ëè, çëÃëöáí,
ÚëÕ<ØÜ ÜëõÖíèëßí, Ü<{ÅÎßÕ<ß,
çÜVÖíÕ<ß, ÚßëµÞí, ÚõÃ<çßë³,
Ü<_Ãõß ±Þõ ç<SÖëÞÃ_É VËõåÞëõ Õß
ßëõÀëåõ. ±õçí 2 ËëÝß, ±õçí 3 ËëÝß,
VáíÕß ±Þõ ìÄÖíÝ lõHëíÞë ÀëõÇ
ßèõåõ. ±ë ËÿõÞ ç_Õ>Hëó ßíÖõ ±ÞëÜÖ
ßèõåõ. ËÿõÞ Þ_Úß 09424, 09205
Þ<_ Ú<gÀÃ 31.01.2021, ËÿõÞ Þ_Úß
02929, 09451 Þ < _  Ú < gÀÃ
01.02.2021 ±Þõ Ëÿ õÞ Þ_Úß
09027,09205 Þ < _  Ú < gÀÃ
02.02.2021 ×í ìÞÝ <@Ö
Õí±ëß± õç ÀëµLËç ó  ±Þ õ
±ë´±ëßçíËíçí äõÚçë³Ë Õß
Â<áåõ. ±ë ËÿõÞëõ ç_Õ>Hëó ±ëßìZëÖ
ËÿõÞëõ ÖßíÀõ ØëõÍåõ. ç_Ú_ìÔÖ VÕõìåÝá
ËÿõÞëõÞë ±ËÀõáë ìäÃÖäëß çÜÝ
ÜëËõ, Ü<çëÎßëõ www. enquiry.

indianrail. gov.in Þí Ü<áëÀëÖ
á´ åÀåõ.

¼ws - ƒhu÷e M…urþÞ÷ nðu 28
Vuƒúwykhe ‚wÄe [k÷þu

y{ËkðkË, …rù{ ßõSäõ ¦ëßë
Ü<çëÎßëõÞí Üë_Ã ±Þõ ç<ìäÔëÞõ
KÝëÞÜë_ ßëÂíÞõ ËÿõÞ Þ_Úß 04322/
04321 Û<É-Úßõáí-Û<É ±Þõ ËÿõÞ
Þ_Úß 04312/4311 Û<É-Úßõáí-
Û<É Ëÿ õÞ çõäë±ëõ 28 ÎõÚþ <±ëßí
2021 ç<Ôí á_ÚëäëÞë õ ìÞHë óÝ
áõäëÜë_ ±ëTÝëõ Èõ. ÉõÞí ìäÃÖëõ ÞíÇõ
Ü<ÉÚ Èõ - 1. ËÿõÞ Þ_Úß 04322/
04321 Û<É - Úßõáí - Û<É
ÎõìVËäá VÕõUÝá (32 ìËÿÕ) - ËÿõÞ
Þ _Úß 04322 Û<É - Úß õáí
VÕõìåÝá 01 ÎõÚ þ <±ëßí×í 28
ÎõÚþ <±ëßí 2021 ç<Ôí çëõÜäëß,
Ã<väëß, åìÞäëß ±Þõ ßìääëßõ
18.05 äëBÝõ Û<É×í µÕÍåõ ±Þõ
Úí½ ìØäçõ 20.30 äëBÝõ Úßõáí
Õèëõ_Çåõ. ±ëäí É ßíÖõ, ËÿõÞ Þ_Úß
04321 Úßõáí - Û<É VÕõìåÝá 01
ÎõÚþ<±ëßí×í 28 ÎõÚþ<±ëßí, 2021
ç<Ôí Úßõáí×í Øß çëõÜäëß, Ú<Ôäëß,
å<¿äëß ±Þõ ßìääëßõ çäëßõ 06.35
äëBÝõ µÕÍåõ ±Þõ Úí½ ìØäçõ çäëßõ
08.50 äëBÝõ Û<É Õèëõ_Çåõ. ±ë ËÿõÞ
ÜëÃóÜë_ Ú_Þõ ìØåëÜë_ Ãë_ÔíÔëÜ,
çëÜìÂÝëâí, ÛíáÍí, ÕëáÞÕ<ß,
±ëÚ< ßëõÍ, ÎëSÞë, ÜëßäëÍ É_ÀåÞ,
Úõäß, ±ÉÜõß, ìÀåÞÃÏ, ÞëßëÝHëë,
eá õßë ,  ÉÝÕ <ß, Ãë _ÔíÞÃß,
ÃõËëõßÉÃÖÕ<ßë, Øëöçë, Úë_ìØÀ<³,
ßëÉÃÏ, ±áäß, Âõß×á, ßõäëßí,
ÕËëöìØßëõÍ, Ãëìß èßçëv, Ã<ÍÃë_ä,
ÕëáÜ, ìØSèí ÀõLË, ìØSèí çßëèí
ßëõìèáë, ìØSèí É_ÀåÞ, Ãëì{ÝëÚëØ,
ÕíáÂ<äë , èëÕ <ß , ÃÉßë öáë ,
±Üßëõèë, Ü<ßëØëÚëØ, ßëÜÕ<ß ±Þõ
ìÜáÀ VËõåÞëõ Õß ßëõÀëåõ. ËÿõÞ Þ_Úß
04321 Û<É - Úßõáí ÜëáëÂõÍë
VËõåÞ Õß ßëõÀëåõ.

2. ËÿõÞ Þ_Úß 04312/4311
Û<É - Úßõáí - Û<É ÎõìVËäá ìäåõæ

(24 ËÿíÕ) - ËÿõÞ Þ_Úß 04312 Û<É
- Úßõáí VÕõìåÝá 2 ÎõÚþ<±ëßí×í 26
ÎõÚþ<±ëßí 2021 ç<Ôí Û<É×í Øß
Ü_Ãâäëß, Ú<Ôäëß ±Þõ å<¿äëß
15.50 äëBÝõ ØëõÍåõ ±Þõ Úí½
ìØäçõ 20.35 äëBÝõ Úßõáí Õèëõ_Çåõ.
ÕßÖ ËÿõÞ Þ_Úß 04311 Úßõáí - Û<É
VÕõìåÝá 02 ÎõÚ þ <±ëßí×í 27
ÎõÚþ <±ëßí 2021 ç<Ôí Úßõáí×í
Ü_Ãâäëß, Ã<väëß ±Þõ åìÞäëßõ
çäëßõ 06.35 äëBÝõ µÕÍåõ ±Þõ
Úí½ ìØäçõ 11.00 äëBÝõ Û<É
Õèëõ _Çåõ. ±ë Ëÿ õÞ ÜëÃóÜë _ Ú_Þõ
ìØåëÜë_ Ãë_ÔíÔëÜ, çëÜìÂÝëâí,

Ôë_ÃÔþë, ìäßÜÃëÜ, ±Üáí ßëõÍ,
ÜèõçëHëë, ÕëáÞÕ<ß, ±Ú<ßëõÍ, ÎëáÞë,
ÜëßäëÍ, É_ÀåÞ, çëõÉÖ ßëõÍ, Úõäß,
±ÉÜõß, ìÀåÞÃÏ, ÞëßëÝHëë, dáõßë,
ÉÝÕ<ß, Ãë_ÔíÞÃß, ÃëõËõßÉÃÖÕ<ßë,
Øëöçë, Ú_ØíÀ<³, ßëÉÃÏ, ±áäß,
Âõß×á, ßõäëßí, ÕëËëõØíßëõØ, ÃÏí
èßçëv, Ã<ÍÃë_ä, ÕëáÜ, ìØSèí ÀõLË,
ìØSèí çßëèí ßëõìèáë, ìØSèí É_ÀåÞ,
Ãëì{ÝëÚëØ, ÕíáÂ<±ë, èëÕ<ß,
ÃÉßëöáë, ±Üßëõèë, Ü<ßëØëÚëØ,
ßëÜÕ<ß ±Þõ ìÜáÀ VËõåÞëõ Õß ßëõÀëåõ.
ËÿõÞ Þ_Úß 04311 Û<É - Úßõáí
ÜëáëÂõÍë VËõåÞ Õß ßëõÀëåõ.

‚uƒe™k huøÞw÷uþL‚ 29 ™e ‚kÚku ðt[kŒk huøÞw÷uþL‚ 47 (r÷ÂMxt„ ykuÂç÷„uþL‚ yuLz rz‚õ÷kuÍh
rhõðkÞh{uLxT‚) huøÞw÷uþL‚, 2015 (ð¾Œkuð¾Œ …h ‚wÄkhk ÚkkÞ Œu{ ) y™w‚kh, ykÚke
™kurx‚ îkhk sýkððk{kt ykðu Au fu ft…™e™k yLÞ fk{fks ytŒ„oŒ Œk. 31{e rz‚uBƒh , 2020
™k hkus …qhk ÚkÞu÷k ºkeò Âºk{kr‚f y™u ™ð {rn™k™k y™ykurzxuz ™kýktfeÞ …rhýk{ku™u æÞk™u
÷uðk ŒÚkk rð[kh y™u {tswh fhðk ft…™e™k ƒkuzo ykìV zkÞhuõx‚o™e {e®x„ {t„¤ðkhu , 9 {e
Vuƒúwykhe  , 2021 ™k hkus Œu™e hSMxzo ykurV‚u {¤þu.
yk ™kurx‚ ft…™e™e ðuƒ‚kRx i.e. www.kintechrenewables.com Œu{s ƒeyu‚E

r÷r{xuz ™e ðuƒ‚kRx …h …ý W…÷çÄ Au fu ßÞkt ft…™e™k RÂõðxe þu‚o r÷Mxuz ÚkÞu÷ Au i.e.

www.bseindia.com.

rfLxuf heLÞwyuƒÕ‚ r÷r{xuz
fku…kuohux yku¤¾ ‚tÏÞk: L40105GJ1985PLC013254

hrsMxzo ykurV‚: rfLxuf nkW‚, 8, rþðkr÷f Ã÷kÍk, yu.yu{.yu. ™e ‚k{u,
ykR.ykR.yu{. hkuz, y{ËkðkË - 380 015

xur÷.: (079) 26303064
ðuƒ‚kRx: www.kintechrenewables.com

E{u÷: cs@kintechrenewables.com

ƒkuzo r{®x„ yt„u ™e ònuhkŒ

Œkhe¾ : 02/02/2021

MÚk¤ : y{ËkðkË

ƒkuzo™k ykËuþ îkhk

rfLxuf heLÞwyuƒÕ‚ r÷r{xuz ðŒe
n»ko÷ „ktÄe

ft…™e ‚u¢uxhe

 xuûk÷ RLzMxÙeÍ ÷e{exuz

íkkhe¾ : 1÷e  Vuçkúwykhe, 2021
MÚk¤ : y{ËkðkË

xuûk÷ RLzMxÙeÍ ÷e{exuz ðíke
Mkne/-

ïuíkk MkwÕíkkLkeÞk
ftÃkLke Mku¢uxhe yuLz fBÃ÷kÞLMk ykurVMkh

LkkuxeMk

Mkuçke( r÷Mxªøk ykuç÷eøkuþLMk yuLz rzMkõ÷kuÍh rhfðkÞh{uLxTMk) huøÞw÷uþLMk,
2015 Lkk huøÞw÷uþLk 47 {wßçk, ykÚke yne LkkuxeMk ykÃkðk{kt ykðu Au fu
ftÃkLkeLkk  çkkuzo ykuV rzhuõxhkuLke  {exetøk {tøk¤ðkh, 9{e Vuçkúwykhe, 2021 Lkk
hkus  31{e zeMkuBçkh,2020Lkk ftÃkLkeLkk rºk{krMkf  yLku  Lkð{krMkf  Lkk ytíkut
Ãkwhk Úkíkk  yLkykuzexuz MxuLz÷kuLk yLku ftMkku÷ezuxuz LkkýktfeÞ Ãkrhýk{ku Mkrník
yLÞ fkÞoðkne {kxu Þkuòþu.

WÃkhkuõík yk s {kneíke ftÃkLkeLke ðuçkMkkRx  www.geotexelin.com

yLku çkkuBçku Mxkuf yuõMk[UsLke ðuçkMkkRx www.bseindia.com Ãkh WÃk÷çÄ

Au.

hS. ykuVeMk: ç÷kuf Lkt.2106,Mkktíkus -¾kºks hkuz, þkn yu÷kuÞ ÷e.ÃkkMku,

økk{- Mkktíkus,íkk÷wfku:  f÷ku÷ rsÕ÷ku :økkt½eLkøkh 382721 økwshkík, ¼khík
MkeLk : L29100GJ1989PLC012576  VkuLkLkt. 8980026110/ 8980026220

R{uR÷ :  finance@geotexelin.com ðuçkMkkRx : www.geotexelin.com

«kËurþf rLkÞk{f, fkuÃkkuohux yVuMko {tºkk÷Þ, W¥kh-Ãkrù{ «ktík Mk{ûk
ftÃkLkeÍ yìõx-2013, ftÃkLkeÍ yìõx-2013Lke f÷{ 14Lke çkkçkík{kt yLku ftÃkLkeÍ

(RLfkuÃkkuohuþLk) rLkÞ{ku-2014Lkk rLkÞ{ Lktçkh-41Lkk yLkwMkkh -
íkÚkk

yhsfíkko, ‘MkÆ¼kð nkWMk’, ÷kuøkkzoLk Ãkku÷eMk [kufeLke Mkk{u, yur÷Mkçkúes,
y{ËkðkË-380006 ¾kíku ÃkkuíkkLke hrsMxzo ykìrVMk Ähkðíkk ©e LkkøkÃkwh-rMkÞkuLke

yìõMk«uMk ðu r÷r{xuzLke çkkçkík{kt.

yºku Mkk{kLÞ sLkíkkLku LkkurxMk ÃkkXððk{kt ykðu Au fu, ftÃkLkeÍ yìõx-2013Lke f÷{ 14
{wsçk fuLÿ MkhfkhLku, WÃkh sýkðu÷k rLkÞ{ku yLkwMkkh yhS fheLku yk ftÃkLke «kRðux
r÷r{xuz ftÃkLke{kt íkçkËe÷ Úkðk {køku Au. yk {kxu íkk. 13{e òLÞwykhe, 2021Lkk hkus
{¤u÷e ftÃkLkeLke ð½khkLke MkkÄkhý Mkk{kLÞ  çkuXf{kt yk íkçkËe÷eLku y{÷e çkLkkððk

{kxu ¾kMk Xhkð ÃkMkkh fhkÞku níkku.

su Ãký ÔÞÂõíkLkkt rníkkuLku ftÃkLkeLke yk «Míkkrðík VuhVkh/íkçkËe÷e{kt yMkhfíkko sýkíkkt
nkuÞ íku{ýu yk LkkurxMk ònuh ÚkÞkLkk 14 rËðMkLke ytËh ÃkkuíkkLkk ðktÄk/rðhkuÄLku hrsMxzo
ÃkkuMx îkhk rðhkuÄLkk Äkuhý íkÚkk rníkkuLkk «fkh ËþkoðeLku MktçktrÄík «kËurþf rLkÞk{f,
ykhykuMke ¼ðLk, YÃk÷ Ãkkfo MkkuMkkÞxe, ytfwh çkMkMxkuÃkLke ÃkkA¤, LkkhýÃkwhk, y{ËkðkË-
380013Lku ÷¾e sýkððkLkwt hnuþu, yLku íkuLke yuf Lkf÷ Lke[u sýkðu÷k yhSfíkko
ftÃkLkeLkk hrsMxzo fkÞko÷Þ WÃkh {kuf÷ðkLke hnuþu:

‘MkÆ¼kð nkWMk’, ÷kuøkkzoLk Ãkku÷eMk [kufeLke Mkk{u, yur÷Mkçkúes, y{ËkðkË-380006.
yhSfíkko ðíke,

                                                                                      Mkne/-
                                                                                 yr{íkk¼ fw{kh Ík,
                                                                           zkÞhuõxh (rLkÞk{f©e)
                                                                          (DIN:07130355)
íkkhe¾: Vuçkúwykhe 2, 2021
MÚk¤-[uÒkR

hrsMxzo ykìrVMk: MkÆ¼kð nkWMk, MÚk¤: [uÒkkE ÷kuøkkzoLk Ãkku÷eMk [kufeLke Mkk{u,
yur÷Mkçkúes, y{ËkðkË: 380006.

Vku{o Lktçkh: INC-25A

Regd. Office Address.: 12A 3rd Floor, Abhishree Corporate Park,
Ambli Bopal Road, Ambli, Ahmedabad- 380058, Gujarat
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NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that pursuant to Regulation 29 (1) (a) of Securities
and Exchange Board of India (Listing Obligations and Disclosure
Requirements) Regulations, 2015, meeting of the Board of Directors of
ADINATH EXIM RESOURCES LIMITED will be held on Wednesday,
February 10, 2021 at the Registered Office of the Company situated at
12A, 3rd Floor, Abhishree Corporate Park, Ambli Bopal Road, Ambli,
Ahmedabad- 380058, Gujarat., inter alia, to consider and approve Un-
Audited Standalone Financial Results for the quarter and nine months
ended on December 31, 2020.
The information contained in this notice is also available on the Company's
website at www.adinatheximresources.com and on the website of the
Stock Exchange at www.bseindia.com.

For, Adinath Exim Resources Limited
Sd/-

Arpita Shah
(COMPANY SECRETARY)

Date: 01.02.2021
Place: Ahmedabad

{kuzk‚k su÷ ‚wr«LxuLzuLx™u su÷™k MxkVu ¾¼u ƒu‚kze yk…e rðËkÞ
{kuzk‚k, yhðÕ÷e rsÕ÷k™k

{wÏÞ{Úkf {kuzk‚k þnuh™k {k÷…wh
hkuz …h ykðu÷e ‚ƒsu÷™k su÷

‚w«exuLzuLz ze.su ðýfh ðÞr™ð]¥k
ÚkŒk ‚ƒsu÷ MxkV y™u su÷{kt ‚ò

¼ku„ðe hnu÷k fuËeykuyu ¼ÔÞ

rðËkÞ yk…e nŒe {kuzk‚k su÷

‚w«exuLzuLz Œhefu Vhs Ëhr{Þk™
MxkV{k t y™u f uËeyk u{k t ¼khu

÷kuf[kn™k «kó fh™kh su÷h ze.su

ðýfh™u MxkVu ¾¼u ƒu‚kze y™ku¾e

heŒu rðËkÞ yk…e nŒe y™u rðËkÞ

‚{kht¼{kt su÷ ‚w«exuLzuLz,MxkV
y™u fuËeyku ‚kÚku™k M{hý Œkò fÞko

nŒk MxkV y™u fuËeyku™u ƒÄk ‚w¾e
Úkkð y™u r™hku„e hnku Œuðe þw¼uåAk
yk…e nŒe {kuzk‚k ¾kŒu ‚ƒ su÷™k

su÷ ‚wr«LxuLzuLz ze.su ðýfh™e
Vsh {kt ðÞ {ÞkoËk …qýo ÚkŒkt ‚ƒ
su÷ {kuzk‚k ¾kŒu Œu{™ku rðËkÞ

‚{kht¼ Þkusðk{kt ykÔÞku nŒku,yk
«‚t„u su÷™k RL[kso ‚wr«LxuLzuLz

S.su [kðzk, ‚wnk™k ƒu™ ‚rnŒ™k
f{o[kheyku y™u su÷{kt ‚ò fk…e

hnu÷k fuËeyku rðËkÞ ‚{kht¼ {kt

òuzkE …w»…fwts y™u {q{uLxku yk…e
rðËkÞ yk…e nŒe, 1986 {kt su÷
r‚…kR{kt ¼hŒe ÚkÞk ƒkË ½ýk

WŒkh [Zkð ‚k{u ÍÍq{e su÷
yrÄûkf ‚wÄe Vhs ƒòðe Vhs™e
ytrŒ{ ‚Vh …qýo ÚkŒkt yk «‚t„u
…rhðkhs™ku, ‚„k ‚ƒtÄe,r{ºkkuyu
W…MÚkeŒ hne n»ko™e ÷k„ýe ‚kÚku

þw¼uåAkyku …kXðe nŒe.

ÚkhkË™kt 46 „k{™k 137 ËkŒkyku

îkhk hk{{trËh {kxu 25 ÷k¾™wt Ëk™
×ßëØ, ±Ýë õKÝëÜë _ ÛÃäëÞ

líßëÜÞí ÉLÜÛ<ìÜ Õß ÛTÝ Ü_ìØß
ìÞÜëóHëÞ<_ ÀëÜ Çëáõ Èõ. ÉõÞë ÛëÃwÕõ
ØõåÛßÜë_ gèØ<çÜëÉ ÛÃäëÞÞë
Ü_ØíßÜë_ çèÛëÃí ×³ åÀõ Öõ ÜëËõ
14 ½LÝ< ×í 28 ÎõÚþ<±ëßí ç<Ôí Cëß
Cëß ç_ÕÀó ±ìÛÝëÞ Çëáí ß•ë<_ Èõ. Éõ
±_ÖÃóÖ ×ßëØ Öëá<ÀëÞë_ ÃëÜëõÜë_×í
11000 µÕß ìÞìÔ ±ëÕÞëß
ØëÖë±ëõÞëõ çLÜëÞ ÀëÝó¿Ü ×ßëØÞí
ÜëßäëÍí ÕËõá ÚëõÍ`ÃÜë_ ßëÂäëÜë_
±ëTÝë õ èÖë õ. Éõ ±_ÖÃóÖ ×ßëØ

Öëá<ÀëÞë 46 ÃëÜÞë ØëÖë±ëõ ¦ëßë
wìÕÝë 25 áëÂÞ<_ ØëÞ ±ëÕäëÜë_
±ëTÝ<_ èÖ<_. ÉõÜë_ 9 áëÂ ßëõÀÍë ±Þõ
14 áëÂÞë ÇõÀ ×ßëØÞë ÇëßÍë
ÃëÜÞë ìÇhëÀ<ËÔëÜÞë Üè_Ö Õ<. ç_Ö
ßëÜáÂÞØëç° ÜèëßëÉ ¦ëßë ßÀÜ
VäíÀëßäëÜë_ ±ëäí èÖí. ±ë -ç_Ãõ
ÚÞëçÀë_Ìë ìäÛëÃÞë Úëöì©À -Ü<Â
áëá <Ûë´ Ø õçë³ Ö×ë Öëá <Àë
ÂßíØä õÇëHë ç _ C ëÞë Ç õßÜ õÞ
°äßëÉÛë´ ÕË õá,  ÜëßäëÍí
ÚëõÍ`ÃÞë -Ü<Â Üëä°Ûë´ ÕËõá,

ÚÞëçÚõ _ÀÞë Ííßõ@Ëß åöáõæÛë´
ÕË õá, °SáëÕ _ÇëÝÖ çØVÝ
Üë_Ãíáëá Üëâäí, Öëá<Àë Àë"_Ãþõç -
Ü <Â ±ë _ÚëÛë´ çë õá _À í Ö×ë
ßëÜÛ@Öëõ Úèëõâí ç_AÝëÜë µÕìV×Ö
ß•ëë èÖë.

10 „k{™k ¾uzqŒku rðVÞko,
…kýe ™net Œku ðkux ™net

ÜëõÍëçë, ±ë{ëØíÞë 7 ØëÝÀë
ÕÈí ÕHë ±ßäSáí ìÉSáëÜë _
ìäÀëçÞí ÃìÖ ±Ëäë´ ÕÍí Èõ.
±_ÖìßÝëâ ìäVÖëßë õÜë _ -ë×ìÜÀ
ç<ìäÔëÞë ÞëÜõ Î@Ö äëÝØë±ëõ ×Öë
ß•ëë Èõ. äèíäËí Ö_hë Àõ ßëÉÀíÝ
±ÃþHëí±ëõ ÃþëQÝ ìäVÖëßÞë ìäÀëç
ÜëËõ Ø<áóZë çõäÖë_ ÕìßìV×ìÖ Éöçõ IÝë_
Éëõäë Üâí ßèí Èõ ÜõCëßÉ Öëá<ÀëÞë
³ÕáëõÍë ÃëÜ çèíÖ ±ëÉ<ÚëÉ<Þë
10 ÉõËáë ÃëÜë õÞí äæë õ ó É>Þí
gçÇë³Þí Üë_ÃHëí ±Þõ ³ÕáëõÍë-
Õíçëá äEÇõ Õçëß ×Öí äëhëÀ ÞØí
Õß Õ<á ÚÞëääëÞí Üë_Ã çë×õ ÂõÍ>Öëõ
±Þõ áëõÀëõ±õ V×ëìÞÀ VäßëFÝÞí
Ç>_ËHëí ÚìèWÀëß Þí ÇíÜÀí µEÇëßí
ÝëõBÝ LÝëÝ ÞèÙ Üâõ Öëõ ±ëÃëÜí
çÜÝÜë_ Öëá<Àë-°Sáë Ü×Àõ µÃþ
±ë_ØëõáÞ ÀßäëÞí ÇíÜÀí µEÇëßí èÖí
±hë õ  µSá õÂÞíÝ Èõ À õ  Ç > _ËHëí
ÚìèWÀëßÞí ÇíÜÀí ÕÈí ÀèõäëÖë
ßëÉÀíÝ ±ÃþHëí±ëõ ±Þõ ±ìÔÀëßí±ëõ
ØëõÍÖë ×Öë èëõäëÞí çë×õ Úëèõ_Ôßí
±ëÕÖë èëõÝ Èõ Ç>_ËHëí ÕÈí çÜVÝë
èÖí IÝë_ Þõ IÝë_ ßèõÖë áëõÀëõÜë_ Ûëßõ
±ë¿ë õå -äÖa ß•ëë õ Èõ. ÜõCëßÉ
Öëá<ÀëÞë ³Õáë õÍë ÃëÜ çèíÖ
±ëÉ<ÚëÉ<Þë 10 ×í äÔ< ÃëÜëõ äæëõó×í
gçÇë´Þë ÕëHëíÞí ç<ìäÔë ÜëËõ Ößçí
ß•ëë Èõ ÂõÍ>ÖëõÞë ÉHëëTÝë ±Þ<çëß

±ë ±_Ãõ ßëFÝ çßÀëßÜë_ äëß_äëß
ßÉ<±ëÖ Àßäë ÈÖë _  çÜVÝëÞ < _
ìÞßëÀßHë ±ëäÖ<_ Þ×í Þ°ÀÜë_ ÕëØõÍí
ÃëÜÞí ç<ÉáëÜ ç<ÎáëÜ ÝëõÉÞëÜë_×í
Õë´Õáë´Þ ¦ëßë ÕëHëí ±ëÕí åÀëÝ
ÖõÜ èëõäë ÈÖë_ ³ÕáëõÍë Õ_×ÀÞõ
gçÇë³×í ä_ÇíÖ ßëÂÖë ÂõÖíÞõ Ûëßõ
Þ<ÀåëÞ ×³ ß•ë<_ Èõ ÉÝëßõ ÜèõLÄgçè
ÇëöèëHë çë_çØ èÖë IÝëßõ ÖõÜÞõ çë×õ
ßëÂí Ü_hëí ÞíìÖÞ ÕËõáÞõ Üâí
ßÉ<±ëÖ Àßäë ÈÖë_ LÝëÝ Þìè ÜâÖë
V×ëÞíÀ VäßëFÝÞí Ç > _ËHëí
ÚìèWÀëßÞí ÇíÜÀí µEÇëßí èÖí
ÕëHëí ÞèÙ Öëõ äëõË ÞèÙ ±Þõ Õ<á ÞèÙ
Öëõ äëõË ÞèÙÞë Ú"Þß çë×õ µÃþ ìäßëõÔ
Þëõ _ÔëTÝëõ èÖëõ ÜõCëßÉ Öëá<Àë Þ<_
ìÕåëá ÃëÜ Öëá<Àë Þí ³ÕáëõÍë
ÃþëÜÕ_ÇëÝÖ Üë_ ±ëäõÈõ ±ë ìäVÖëß
Þë áëõÀëõ ÂõÖí ±Þõ Õå<ÕëáÞ Þë
TÝäçëÝ Õß ìÞÛóß Èõ Öõ±ëõ Þõ
ÃþëÜÕ_ÇëÝÖ Þ<_ À´ ÕHë ÀëÜÀëÉ èëõÝ
çVÖë ±ÞëÉ Þí Ø<ÀëÞõ ×í TÝëÉÚí
ÛëäÞ<_ ±ÞëÉ ÀõßëõçíÞ áõä<_ èëõÝ Öëõ
³ÕáëõÍë ÃëÜõ Éä<_ ÕÍõ ±Þõ ìÕåëá
×í ³ÕáëõÍë ÃëÜ äEÇõ 1 ìÀáëõÜíËß
Þë ±_Ößõ äëhëÀ ÞØí ±ëäõÈõ Éõ
ÇëõÜëçë Üë_ Õ<á Þë èëõäëÞõ ÀëßHëõ É´
åÀëÖ<_ Þ×í ±ë ìäVÖëß Þí ÃßíÚ
ÉÞÖë Þõ Éä<_ èëõÝ Öëõ 15 ìÀáëõÜíËß
Îßí Þõ Éä<_ ÕÍõ Èõ.


